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LET US HAVE HARMONY.

Tho Now Abo bown and yields lo
events nnd rcmiltB. It l yet n Roptib-llcn- n

paper. It will support nnd work
for tho candidates of tho Republican
party Konornlly, If not wholly. It
thinks tho Republican convention did
not qultu sufflclontly rccognlzo nnd o

tho political ol)llgntlon owed to
Sonatar Simon nnd other very faith-

ful Republicans who hnvo won the
victories for tho pnrty In tho pnHt, and
who must bo counted on to win victor-
ies In tho futuro. Tho Now Abo hns
no npollBlcs or excuses to mnko; It
haH always spoken kindly and con-

siderately of tho Rentlomon who nro
now "on top" and "rldlnB In tho bnnd
wnRon." It believes that they are
good and true Ropubllcnus; support-or-

of Presldont Roosevelt as they
woro of tho Inlo Presldont MeKlnloy.
Tho New Abo hns no quarrel with
them,

Hut thoy hnvo a very Important
duty to porform to tho party and to
this city and state. Thoy did wisely
In adJournlnB for " week. That will
give tlmo for reflection . Whnt tho
result will bo In Juno depends Inrgoly
no doubt, upon tho chnractor and scope
of their deliberations. Tho Democrats
did not cast many votes at the primar-
ies, but they will cast a booi! many
inoro at tho Juno election. Thoy will
nomlnnto for tho hend of their ticket
for Rovornor, Dlstrlct-Attorno- y Geo.
K. Chamberlain, who Is a vote-Bette-

nnd deserves to be. There Is no need
in disguising this fact. Ho was elect- -

In dlBcussInK this fact. Ho was elect-

ed Attornoy-Gonurn-l of tho stato when
It wbb normally 0000 Republican. Ho
wna elected District Attorney horo
whon this county was normnlly 5000
Ropubllcnn. Thero must somo merit
in a ronn who thus succeeds, nnd In

the cnusos ho represents. Tho Now
Ago rofUBca to be blindfolded; If tho
Republicans nro RolnR to win, they
will hnvo to face fnrts and oxtstlnR
conditions. In tho InnRunRo of Orover
Clovoland, " It Is n condition, not n

theory" that now confronts tho Re-

publican party of Multnomah county
and of OrcRon.

Tho Now Aro speaks not for Mr.
Simon particularly nt all has never
dono so but It speaks for hundreds,
evon thousands of Ropubllcnn votors,
and especially for sovoral hundred Ne-

gro votors. These voters want Rood
govornmont, too, ns well ub othore;
thoy want, clean cnpnblo mon, nnd by
tho way, stralRht, outrlRht Republi-

cans elected to oflleo. Thoy consul-o- r

this Important; nocesunry.
Is It wlso, Ib It fair, Is It necessary,

Ih It politic, under such clrcuumtances
to crowd Mr. Simon nnd his friends
ami supporters to tho wall, over tho
ropoa, outBldo tho party? Tho New
Aro belloves this will not bo dono.
Thoro Is a chnuco for "harmony" yet.
Hut both "factions" for It mlRht ns
well bo frankly nckuowlodRod that
thoro nro or hnvo boon factions must
bo recognized, allowed to hnvo a voice
and a vote, Isn't tills fair, reasonable,
propor; noeossaryT

If It Is determined to dofent Sanntor
Simon noxt winter, very woll; mon ro
up nnd down; but tho Republican
pnrty will nytko n very serious mis-

take If It nttompts to ostrnclBO, po-

litically Senator Simon and his friends
and supporters. Ho yet holds his high
otllco for moro than n year; ho Ib yet
a very potnttnl llguro In local politics;
let not thoso facta bo forgotten.

Tho way to hnvo harmony, just as
In tho cauo of a strko, n contest be-

tween employers and employees, Is
to mnko mutual concessions, Aro our
friends McGinn, Carey, Mathowa and
Scott willing to do that next week?
If not woll.

THE GOVERNORSHIP,

Among othors aspirants, ono towers
far nbovo all othors. Ho quietly, can-
didly, but energetically, says ho Is a
candidate Ho lives In Enstorn Ore-
gon, and as tho Now Ago haH said be-for-

that part of tho state Is fairly
ssntltlod to this placo ou tho stato

ticket. Eastern Oregon will probably
unite, practically on Mr. W, J. Fur-

nish, and tho Now Ago thinks that
Portland, ns a matter of politics, ns
n matttcr of policy, ns a matter of bus-

iness, ought to give this nomination
to Eastern Oregon's choice.

Mr. Furnlflh, formely a Democrat
from principle, Is now a Republican
from principle and a good one there

I aro no better. Ho wants no othor
office will take none. Ho docs not
dcslro to bo United States Senator in

jtho future. Ho docs desire to bo gov-

ernor, nnd a very laudable ambition
It la.

Mr. Furnish has been tried In vari-

ous cnpacltlcs, public nnd private; In

all of them he has proved himself n
noblo specimen of young American
manhood. Nobody doubts either hln
capacity or his Integrity. Ho would
mako nn Ideal governor for tho expo-

sition period. Ho Is In entlro sym
pathy with that movement nnd enter-
prise as much ns any Portland man
Ib or can bo.

Mr. Furnish ought to bo nominated
In tho Now Age's opinion In tho Bplrlt
of harmony. Whllo perhaps classed ns
tin "nntl-Slmon- " man, ho has made his
own fight on his own merits, has an
tagonized nor Intorferred with any-

body. Ho 1b about tho cleanest,
strnlghest, most admirable specimen
of mnnhood that haB como prominently
beforo tho people of Oregon; and such
men should not be Ignored or turned
down.

Judge Carey Is a "good man" no
doubt, but he iBn't nn Eastern Oregon
man. Wo hnvo the two United States
SonatorB In Portlnnd nnd It would bo
"IiobbIbIi," Impolitic, to tnke tho gov-

ernorship also.
Tho Now Abo hns n pretty clear vis-Io-

It belloves yet, fit) It hns nil along,
that tho Interests of both tho stato and
of tho Republican party will bo best
subserved by nominating:

For goveornor, W. J. Furnish
'For congressman, M. A. Moody.

CONGRESSMAN MOODY.

It Is vastly Important to renominate
nnd Congressman Moody. Wo
all really know that on nccount of his
two terms' oxporlenco, ho Ib tho mnn
for tho place. No new mnn could do
tho work for Oregon that ho could
nnd would do. Few mon, In fact,
would have succeeded so well as he
has dono. Ho hns boon n true, Intel-

ligent, Industrious, faithful friend nnd
servant of OrcBon. Ho haB dono moro
than anybody beforo him In that posi-

tion to open up tho Columbia river.
Ho Is a careful, energetic, painstaking
buBlnes.8 man yet a young man
whoso dofent for somo now nsplrant
would bo a positive disaster to Ore-

gon, nnd especially to Portland.
Tho Now Ago hopes that tho gentle-

men elected Wednesday to tho Btato
convention, oven If determined to 'o--

feat Senator Simon, will at Icnsi do
this congressional district, this stato,
tho Pacific northwest, tho Justice to
renomlnnto Mr. Moody. Ho Isn't clan
tnorlng for it at all, but ho deserves
it, and wo owo it to ourselves, to our
business Interests, to keep him nt that
Important position of duty.

Thoro is no contest over Mr.
Tongue pcoplo enro not whether ho
was for froo silver, or what faction or
clique he has belonged to in stato
politics. Ho Ib rocognlzed as an nble,
UBoful, forceful mnn, nnd the pcoplo
of tho first district aro going to keop
him thoro ns long as ho wants to stay.

Why not do tho samo with Moody?
Ho la quite ns dcsorvltiR, ovon If not

work together in harmony for Oregon
lawyor llko Tonguo. Thoy will

work together In harmony for Oregon.
Tho potential figures In congress nro

tho men who stay thoro, Hoar, Allison,
Morgnn, Piatt, Cannon, Oroavenor,
Dclzoll, Pnyno nnd so on. A congress-
man amounts to nothing In his first
torm, n llttlo moro In his second; In

tho third ho begins to bo somebody,
nnd can accomplish something. A

now mnn would bo nn othor nobody.
Williamson would bo a moro flguro-hea- d

for tho first term; Moody Is now
n potontlal man of business, who enn
nnd will do what wo want done.

Tho Ropubllcnn convention will
mnko n serious mlstnko If In nny fan
tloual spirit It turns down Moody,

Tho nomination for stato offices go
over tho 27th. It Ib practically set
tled, according to tho Now Aro's pros-on-t

Information, that Govornor Goor
will not bo renominated. Tho Now
Aro has known for many mouths that
Mr. Geor should not seek n
tlon. It would have boon Impolitic for
htm to do so.

Mr. N. II. Aloxander, who la n can-

didate for county clerk boforo tho
county convention, needs no Intro-

duction to tho public, Ho was ono of
tho foremost members of tho old Mul-top-

club and of tho Multorpor quar-
tette and has been an actlvo campaign-
er In his party for yours.

Now our good friend Dinger, Ulngor
tho handshaker, Illngor tho enillor,
tho smilor, Illngor tho nffablo Dinger
Hermann Imagines that nt last he
might bo 80nntor. Well, ho may be.
Thoro nro r mighty stent worso mon.

H, 8. Eddy of Tillamook, Is n coming
mnn. Watch out for him and soo him
grow,

TED8 NEW AGE. PORTLAND. OREGO

FOR STATE SENATOR.

Henry E. McGinn, candidate for
state senator, is a prominent lawyer,
a life-lon- g resident of Portland, and a
very capable man. In somo respects
he Ib probably thet ablest lawyer on
tho Pacific Coast Ho has had experi-

ence in tho legislature, having served
one term beforo as a stato senator
and also as a circuit court Judge.
Judge McGinn Is a big man, and will
bo a larger ono In state politics, and
may get into highest position, If for the plnce 1 regnrded It a golden
he has such an ambition, beforo 1910. opportunity to have somo fuu. I bad
Mulnomah county will bo well and met tho company In my travcls- -a fly-ab- ly

represented In stato senate .by-nlg- bIiow, with n ballot that wns

by Judgo McGinn.

Fred L. Olsen, a newspaper man
nnd a lawyer, and faithful and success-
ful in both cnpacltlcs, Is a candldnto
for Justice of the peace on tho East
Side. If nominated and elected ho will
mnko a very nccoptnblo officer.

The Ropubllcnn leglslntlvo ticket Is
ou the whole an excellent one. It Is
compoK'd of llrst-flaH- men, who deserve
to be elected, no ihmht they will be.

Geo. E. Watklns, the well-know-

renl estate man, has announced hlm
nelf as candidate for assessor, sub-

ject to tho decision of tho Ropubll-

cnn county convention.

Little prattling Hrownell will novcr
get beyond stato BonatorBhlp. That
Ib several sizes too largo for him.
Thero Isn't a spark of sincerity In

his character.

GOT AHEAD OF THE OLD MAN.

Where tha Camera I'leud lined Ilia Bklll
to (J rent Aitvnntnue.

"It was simply bullhcndcd luck," said
the young mnii with the red shirtwaist.
"Papa declared that It would be a
warm dny when he consented to my
marrying his daughter, and, ns tho
wenther record had been broken several
times after he had made that remark,
I wns beginning to lose hope. When

went on her vaca-
tion I went to the snme place and put
up nt the same hotel. Now, e

Is an old blowhnrd, and It
mnde me tired everybody else, too
the way he bragged about the fish ho
caught In former years.

"Finally someone hinted that It would
be a good plan for him to mnko good

! !! nil ikVnitiitln rt It In ntlll nu n .
'

tuiu mi: un wis i;iiaiii; vi inn triii iin
fisherman. He accepted the challcngo
and spent three days getting his tacklo
ready. He went alone, he snld ho
didn't wnut to be bothered by having
nny greenhorns nlong, nnd we wnlted
with bated breath for him to return. ,

"Now, I nm something of a camera
fiend, nnd Into In the nftcrnoon I start-
ed out to tnke a picture of n llttlo wood-
ed dell when shadows were well
down. I wns making, my wny to tho
road through some thick brush when I

discovered my dnddy-ln-law-t- o bo stand-
ing In the middle of the road bargain-In- K

with n small boy for n long string
of fish. Quick ub n flash I took n snap-
shot of him Just ns he wns holding on
to bis pocket with one hand and dig-

ging Into It with the other.
"I let the old man brag nroutid tho

hotel for throe days about the fish he
had caught. Then I showed him tho
picture, told him if he didn't consent to
my marrying hln daughter I would
spread It broadcast over the hotel, and
pointed out where his reputation would I
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trolt Free Tress.

llMiik Note of Anuleiii Make.
One of the mast vutueil trcu.iures of

the Asiatic museum nt St. 1'uterslitirg
from of

their aits-e- st

nnin!
Inspired

the stories Celt
people

relic Is probably written, priming
from wooden tablets snld have
been Introduced China lu the year
IG0

Ever reninrlc nppar- -

eutly sensible people iloT

PnuporlNiu In London.
Dec. at, 1001, there In Lon-

don. England. 107,7(18 paupers who
In receipt of relief. This total,

which Includes OS.'.:07 Indoor 3U.471

outdoor paupers, compares with re-

turns 101.744 and 103,-Oi- l!

the corresponding weeks or
threo preceding years. There
nlso 1,003 vagrants, consisting of 8.'3
men, women, 11 children,
on that received teniporury
relef.

orCoiiKresslonal Debates.
of Kansas pre-

pared Index of all the debutes lu
Congress up to aud proposes to
make the work complete the preseut

Pirn IioH.sts of
Within the the

nre lu the United States has
To tutul

year 1001 has losses
uvtH Sl7o.ooii.mil).

So tin Dlu
Mrs. 811 msou-Wil- lie, your shirt Is

dripping.
Willie Yoa'm. Some boys tempted

me to gu In swimming, I ran away
from them so hard that I got luto
awful perspiration.

To Utilise-- the Sunflower.
According to Ecyptlnn

cotton spwl oil na an mlultrrnut olive
oil hooii a sturdy rival In the
form seed of suntiower.

HE WOKE A SLEEPY TOWN.
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tho
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Ilow a Commercial Traveler Had Fa
with the Iiaid-IIcad- ed Men.

"One most nofible features of
t certain little Western town I used
to cover was Its extrnonllnnry number
of bald-heade- d men," snld tho commer-
cial traveler, who rather an
order than fall In perpetrating a prac-
tical Joke. "Preacher people,
and poor, nil heads like billiard
balls . It was a town, so one night
when a vaudeville troupe wns billed

a cnoice assortment ammaieu ca- -

uavcrs.
"I went to the opera house nnd

bought up the row, twenty jscatB
circling round tho stage, which 1

Rtnmped 'Not Trnnsfernblc.' Then I

picked out twenty of the baldest men
In that bald-heade- d community
spent the day circulating thoso Inter-
esting of pasteboard. I a reg-

ular lingo, this:
" 'Going to the show
" 'I dun know.'
"Well, you'd better go. it's n good

thing. Here's n complimentary ticket
I'd llko to give you you will surely
go, for yod so-- It's not transferable.'

"Of course, every victim was wild
get something for nothing, I nail-

ed my men hard and fast. The town
had the usual quota of small boys, nnd
Just before the piny began I filled the
gnllcry with them. Everything went
beautifully. My twenty baldhcads sat
In nn uubrokca circle nroutid the stngo;
the gallery was Jammed with young-
sters who thoroughly understood their
part of tho drama.

"Then I took my where they
could all seo me. After the usual pre-
amble by tho orchestra the ballet put
In un npponr.inco swung

a scrawny crowd of superannuated
dancers. leader stood with up-

lifted baton, tho ballet was wait-
ing far tho slgnnl. At this moment I
raised my hnud, nnd from gallery
en mo tho bellowing chorus:

" 'UnldhcndB to tho front!'
"In nn Instant tho of slow-witte-d

people 'caught ns thoy saw
that circle of baldhcads around the
stuge. The orchestra a hard tlmo
trying keep track the tune;
ballet tied themselves hard knots,
nnd tho gallery .gods sent out n deafen-
ing tempest of howls nnd cat calls.

"Each ono tho baldhcads looked
nt his fellow nnd crow red and wrnthy.
'I'lllttl.. Mini? Illllftlliwl na Itnlil Itnnil.oliuvj ittituvt ta vmij uuiuilvittii;u
men can Inugn, I know thero was
no necessity me to sneak out of
town. Again tho house wcut wild,
tho orchestra nearly smashed their In-

struments beforo the pandemonium
ceased. It broko up tho everlasting
calm of that town. The story spread
to every surrounding hamlet; business
boomed, orders woro doubled, ev-

ery tlmo I went thero the boys 'set 'cm
up. I wns awfully popular, but nover
again could I Induco any one to accept
a complimentary ticket to a show."

GNOMES AND DWARF8.

Tale of Folk-Lor- e Muy Have Been
Founded I'yKiulc of Africa.

Is Just posolblo that this typo of
pygmy nej;i-- o wulcli survives to-da- y In
the recesses of Inner Africa may even
have overspread Europo lu remote
times. If did, then tho conclusion Is
Irreslstltble that gave to most
of the myths and beliefs couuected
with Kuomes, kobolds and fairies.

The demeanor nnd actions of the lit

tralts attributed brownies and
goblins of our fairy stories. Their re-

markable power of becoming Invisible
by adroit hiding In herbage and behind
rocks, their probable habits In sterile

'supernatural attributes.
dwarfs of the Kongo forest can

be good or neighbors to the big
black people, according to the treat-
ment they receive. If their scltlsh
depredations ou tho banana groves or
their occasional thefts of tobacco or
mnlze are condoned, or even they
nru conciliated by small girts of such
food left exposed where can be easi-
ly taken, they In return leave be-

hind them In their nightly visitations
girts or meat products or the cLase,
such as skins or Ivory.

I have been Informed by some of tbe
forest negroes, says Sir Hurry II.
Johnston In McCluro's, that the dwarfs
will occasionally steal their children
ami put lu their places pygmy babies
of npe-llk- e nppearanco chnugellugs, lu

bringing up tho children they
have stolen lu dwarf tribe. These
collections of pygmies, which one can
scarcely call tribes, certainly exhibit
from time to time Individuals of ordi-

nary stuturo aud with features uot
strongly resembling those of the pyg-
my type.

Be Old.
Mrs. Sltmson Willie, your shirt U

dripping.
Willie Yea'm. Some boys tempted

me to go in swimming, and I ran away
from them so bard that I got Into as
awful perspiration.

Wheu a woman goes away on a visit.
aud her baggage arrive, at the house,
ahealwayasayatoherboateaa: --Good-

ueM. would think by the amonut
of I brought. I intended stay- -

Ing

The respectable way commit sui-

cide la to ba re "dangerous operatic"
perforata,

be. Ho wilted. Biilpod hard, and iiuiwt,e dwnrfa ttt tho preacat day
rendered. He isn t a bad sort when ,, ov d , f

know how to handle him." I

Is a bunk note which dntes Kl'Jt) or open countries making their
U, C, and which Is to be the old-- 1 homes In holes and caverns,

such lu existence. It benrs chlevousuess and prankish good na-th- o

of tho Imperial bunk, i ho turc, all seem to suggest that It was
ditto and number of Ixsue nnd the slg-- J some race this which most
nature of a mandarin, together with of of Teuton and ro-

ll list of punishments for forgery. This ' gardlug a dwnrtlsh of qua'sl
for
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...THE NEW MARKET...

C. KETCHUM & CO.
Dealers In alt kinds oi

Fresh and Salt Meats, Bacon

Lard, Sausages, Etc.

Car. Sixth and Flanders fit Portland, Oragon
Oregon I'bune Clay 686,

When in Medford
STOP AT

Mew Nash Hotel

FIItST CLABS IN EVERY I'AUTICW.AIl.

W. J. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

WEST COAST OYSTER CO.

importers, l'lantcri A Dealers in

.Eastern and Pacific Coast Oysters.

142 ltb Bt., Opposite Exposition Nidi;.

Ilrnnch of Darbce A Immcl O) atcr Co., Union
Pqnnre Market, Han Fraticl-co- , c'nl. Oyster
IK'di.fan Francisco liny nnd U)storvlllc,aHoar
irnivr nay, union mono do
bla l'houe C18. Free Delivery.

Anr Hlaa Any

Sale

YIARS

Grain

FULL

Electrical
Supplies

of Buildings,
Stores and
arc and Eleo-- ,
trie Power for

all Kinds of --

Machinery.

fo.

SEVENTH AND ALDER

'Phones 38-5-

MACKINTOSHES, RUBBKR iND OIL CLOTHING
Iluhbnr Bottta and 8hna, Raiting, racking; and Hosn.

Largest and Most Complete Assortment of all Kinds of Kubbcr floods.

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
ft. B. PKA8K, President. F. M. BUKPAltD, Jit.. Treasurer J. A. 8UKPAUO, Secretary

78-7- 6 FIRST STREET, OREGON.

Columbia Brewing Co's
Celebrated Beer.

THE BEST IN TUB NORTflWKHT,

Bottle Beer a Specialty.

Main aa" WASH.

THE H. C. ALBEE COMPANY
....DEALERS IN....

Second! Hand Machinery
260 East Water Street. PORTLAND, OREGON.

DRIINK THE

For at All the

Brewery and Office

SENT FREE

CHAINIB
rOR Tlrl

to

A OF

Residences

Both

PORTLAND,

Prescriptions and Care-
fully

Telephones Columbia 7M, lied 1844

67 North Third
- -

Phone Union 21'.

Joo Proprietor.

leaf, Pork, Veal and

I will keep nnlv tbe best a'nd meaKv
Giro me a trial and I will convince jon.

22 N. Olla.

Quantity. Any Stylo

On mntl BurnmMm Mti
imimiutonm 72

OF

Ooaat
No. 60 First Straat,

If It la a patr ofnoes yon wan', be
sure and have them
made lo flt ll.a Lot.
lor It Is a feat to flt
th feet.

Nelsoi Cll Dt It.
Mm a trial,

THE

Relief and in
All Cases.

There is nothing like Asthrrulcnc It brings Instant edict
even in the wont cases. It cures when all else falls.

The Rev. C F. of Villa Ridge, III., sayst Yot
trial bottle of Asthmalene received in good condition, I cannot
tell you how thankful I feel for the good derived from it. I was

chained with putrid sore throat and Asthma for ten years. 1
of ever cured. I saw your advertisement for the cure

of this dreadful and tormenting disease, asthma, and thought you
had but resolved to give it a trial. To my
astonishment the trial acted like a charm. Send me a full-sit-e

bottle."
Tffc want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment cf
similar to the one Ihit cured Mr. We'll send it by

mail POSTPAID, FREE OF CHARGE, to
any sufferer who will write for it. even on a costa'. Never mlnZ
though you are despairing, however bad yonr case, Asthmalene

will relieve and cure. The worse our case, the more glad we are to nd it. Do not
delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO., 7? East 130U)
St., N. Y. city. Sold by all

E. &

Is built upon scientific principles and
by only first-clas- s mechanics. Every
pair hand-mad- e.

THE SHOE

la made in Alligator, Asbestos Calf
and Kip, French and Philadelphia
Kip, Milwaukee Top. Coun
tcrJ infidc oot
tnc best material! money can boy.
Hand sewed order a specialty.

LINE

Lighting:

Elevators,
Pumps and

Portland General Electric

STREETS.

Tc?ephonc TACOMA,

ABSOLUTELY

..THE BROOKE DRUG CO..

Accurately
Compounded.

Oregon

Prescription Druggist
Street

PORTLAND OREGON

Oregon

GRAND AVE. MARKET.
Iladtira,

Mutton, Poultry.

cliolcoit

Grand Ave., I'OllTLANB,

FAMOUS

Principal Saloons

Thlritmnth
Hunutme

ON RECEIPT POSTAL.

Paolflo Branch,

Portland, Orm

GlT

ikaaasasaK
NELSON.

ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Permanent Cure

The

WELLS,

slave,
despaired being

oversboken yourselves,

Asthma-
lene. Wells.

ABSOLUTELY

drugeists.

C. ATKINS CO.

Atkins Saws are
Always
Ahead.
THE NELSON SHOE

guaranteed

NELSON

contain,

incandescent.

Repairing a Specialty, and doa while you wait,
and guaranteed to be up to date la every respect.

Factory: 43 North Third St.. PORTLAND, ORB.


